We are
sprinting
into April
and some
warmer
weather!
Enjoy a sunny side of wellness
with our featured treatments for April...
The Holistic Facial
This facial embodies our core belief that
radiant skin is a reflection of health on the
inside. Start by identifying your unique Skin
Personality through a conversation about diet,
stress level, lifestyle and skin care. Your facial
will begin with a luxurious lymphatic brushing
followed by a detailed sculpting massage to
release facial tension, improve blood flow and
nourish your skin’s microbiome. After
analyzing your skin, your facial will be
customized with a series of targeted
treatments, including exfoliation and
extractions.
Receive a complimentary Manuka Honey
Cleansing Balm (.88 oz) for continued at-home
results with your treatment!

We’ve combined the best of the
earth and plants into a total
Hands and feet are cradled into a
enveloping experience that
warm, sultry compress infused
begins with clove, nutmeg, a
with nourishing vitamin E
silky rice bran oil and the finest of
and coconut oil to soften skin for salt grains to deliver soft skin like
the massage of your dreams!
you’ve simply never felt before!
You are then deeply massaged
Next, an age-old peat mud
head-to-toe in a nourishing dual- nutrient mask envelops skin with
phase body oil that combines
bioactive organic plant matter
instant luminosity with free
and minerals to rapidly bring cool
radical fighting power. Hi-Bio™
relief to skin irritations. Once
fast absorbing, full spectrum
“plantifully” treated, you’re
hemp oil with cannabinoids –
drizzled in a warm honey, aloe
allows skin to feel ravishingly
and papaya fruit serum that seals
rejuvenated and luminous with
in hydration. After an Agave

Let’s venture off into the land of
fruity freshness! You’ll bask in
splendor as a cane sugar and
coconut water scrub goes to
work smoothing away dry, rough
soles and palms. We end with a
hydrating treat – sealing in
softness with a luscious shea
butter reminiscent of a golden
sunset out on the front
porch – with notes of white
ginger, peach and sugary sweet
southern tea that linger long after

mineral highlights. Enjoy your
deep relaxation and full-body
total swellness.

Nectar Oil massage, skin is
plump full of moisture and
radiantly retaining a youthful,
renewed appearance.

you’ve left the spa.

View All Treatment
Specials
Here Comes The Sun Makeup Event
Join us on Friday, April 12 from 7-9PM for our
annual Spring makeup event! You won't want to
miss this incredible opportunity to earn awesome
products and a chance to win an incredible raffle
basket of jane iredale products valued at over
$200! Come experience the new "Sun - Here it
Comes" Collection during your personal 30 minute
makeup application. Call us at 302.227.5649 with
your $30 deposit to reserve your space.
Check Out All The Promotions!

Full Circle Wellness Retreat
Join us & our friends at Juice Fresh from May 21
through May 23 for a three day event focused on
total body wellness and the benefits of CBD. This
retreat will include a series of speakers, interactive
activities, fresh juices and meals, all while staying
at the luxurious Avenue Inn, just steps from the
beach! The event includes a Progressive Spa
Circle, during which you will experience minitreatments to introduce you to natural & organic
skin and bodycare products to enhance your
holistic lifestyle. Kick off your season with the
knowledge to heal yourself both inside and
outside, moving forward with a healthier, more
positive you just in time for summer. Additional
spa services are available for you to schedule
during event downtime. If you are interested in a
full spa treatment, please call us in advance at
302.227.5649 to schedule.

Learn More!

Celebrate Earth Day with us!
Earth Day is April 22! Together with your help
the Avenue Apothecary & Spa has planted
over 14,000 trees with Eminence Organic Skin
Care. Every product purchased equals a
planted tree in developing countries.

Shop Online

Skincare Spring Cleaning
Isn't it time that you invested in your skin care
routine? Clear out your shelves and restock with
organic alternatives this month! Earn a $5 credit
per skincare product that you bring in to put
towards the purchase of a organic product

alternative. For example, trade in your current
drugstore moisurizer and receive $5 OFF a
moisturizer recommended by one of our talented
team members. Take advantage of this awesome
opportunity, as we never offer "sales" on
Eminence Organic Skin Care!

Spring Improvements



We will be continuing some cosmetic
improvements to the spa this month. Please
pardon our movements and appearance during
this time. While we will be doing our absolute best
not to interfere with client experience, there may
be a time where our aesthetic is less than our
usually serene environment. We appreciate your
understanding in advance.





